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iii it, %rere in th.at inlten world, and \\,lien thase hot carbon
fortins camne in contact with [lanim i hragen, there is no mis-
takingr the result. Nawo\ we begin to see saine of the grand
resuits of the mighty energies awakened by a world furnace.
If wve cauld, by any possibiiitv, measure the aceans of hydra-
carbans, suchi as the oil now running* frami millions of wells, we
mighlt forni sonie idlea of 'vhat every shining star is doing ta-
day. Thle sain.- furniace that made the oceans andi anchoreci
themi on high, made ail the ails of the earth's rocky beds and
anchored'theun an highi also.

These ails wvent frami the eartli's anniîlar sx'stemi over the
equatar ta the polar regians and about the circles, and there
thev feil. There also fell ail the ather carbans that the %vorlcFs

gcreat alemibie could gather froîn the fierx' mass, andi this
includes ail the coal of the earth. This, of course, is gealogie
heresy. But it is Psychosophy none the less. We say, then,
there miust be vast beds of petraleumn rock in the polar lands,
for there 'vas the world's great dumping gyraunds for ail the
fire-born produiets of the primitive earth. XVhien the wvorld's
great funci of fuel in the temn:erate zones shiah hav'e been
exhausteci iii the ages ta caine, in polar lands, bathi narth and
south, men viii flot anly mine the metals that naw lie there,
but thcv w ilI carry, an the warld's gyreat hig-hw'avs, millions of
tans of oul and coal froni there ta ather landîs.

The fact that the material that formneci the ail rock w-as mare
easily transported, renders it probable that the greater part of
tue lighlter hydro-carbans wvas carriecl fraîn the pales and onlv
thc heavier anes left there. There, haxvever, is the home of the
graphitie carbons and the anthracites, aîîd there they xviii be
found. There must be faund the heaviest ails of the earth, and
aIl the heavier hydra-carbans and axy-hvdra-carbans. There
miust be found the hcaviest and the purcst coal. WVe miean coal
xvith the mast carban and the Jeast ash. In fact, we xvauld
expect coal ta, be faund in bath the narth and the sauth palar
regians that con tains mo as/z at ali. Far w'e cia nat sec haw all
flic earth's great furîd af carban cauld passibly hiave existed in


